Feedback on the utilization of your donation, as received from Society of Friends
of the Sassoon Hospitals (SOFOSH)
Transaction number
Transaction date
Name of the donor
Units

: TRN-0001519037/TD-0001559545
: 16-Jan-2011
:
:1

Beneficiary Details:
Name
Age
Disease
Utilization month

: Savitribai Sabale
: 45yrs
: Cancer
: Jan 2011

Brief Description:
About Patient Welfare program:
Patient welfare services were started since SOFOSH inception which caters to the
needs of patients of the Sassoon General Hospitals suffering from diabetes,
Tuberculosis, Cancer, Burns, Orthopedic problems and Pediatric care. Through this
initiative SOFOSH provides counseling as well as economical support to these patients.
Along with medical support many times nutrition, counseling, financial support to family
through educational sponsorship for their children plays vital role in their lives and
SOFOSH provides this helping hand. For such patients need varies from INR 25 to INR
5000 for a month hence unit cost defined for donor is as per average cost required for
one patient in the budget. Help provided by us is as long as patient is treated at Sassoon
and sometimes even after the treatment is over.
About Patient:
Savitri is a single lady having no relatives. She is a poor lady who used work as a
servant and somehow used to manage her daily expenses. One day she came to know
that she has a breast cancer and hence she was admitted to Sassoon General Hospital.
At Sassoon she is operated but she has to undergo regular chemotherapy treatment
which is available at Sassoon but the injection (paclitaxel) required during the treatment.
Sassoon hospital authorities referred this case to SOFOSH for support. SOFOSH social
worker counseling helped the patient emotionally and SOFOSH supported her for 6
chemotherapies.
We at SOFOSH strive for the each patient to support as much as we can and it is
possible only when donors like you come forward and be a strong helping hand.

Thank you for using your power to change lives! Do keep visiting www.GiveIndia.org.
This feedback report was processed in Thirukuvalai village of Tamil Nadu, for GiveIndia, by a
young professional employed by DesiCrew Solutions, a Rural BPO initiative.

